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Abstract:
The purpose of this study was to investigate the students’ perception toward English teacher
personal qualities at SMUN in Bengkulu Municipality. The population involved all of the
SMUN students in Bengkulu municipality, which totally was 5384 students. The sample was
10% of the population that was 539 students, which selected by using stratified random
sampling technique. The instrument of this study was a questionnaire, which contains English
teacher qualities included in five parts, they were teacher appearance, teaching preparation,
teacher’s competence, classroom management and evaluation. This research concluded that
the most important qualities viewed by SMUN students in the case of teacher appearance
were friendly teacher; who do not make the students feel afraid, and teachers with high
discipline. While, in the case of teaching preparation, they expected the teachers should
master the teaching materials well, and who suggest their students to study the materials that
will be discussed before English classes take place. Furthermore, in the case of teachers’
competence, they hoped the teachers explain the teaching materials clearly, able to speak
English very well, and inspire the students’ motivation. In the case of classroom management,
they wanted the teachers who are able to make their course interesting, show the same
interests in all their students, and  require them to speak English (to the best of their ability)
during English classes. At last, in the case of evaluation, they expected the teachers explain
their evaluation procedure in the first meeting, and always administer planned tests not
sudden tests.
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1. Introduction
English is an international language which is used to communicate and interact
among many countries in the world. Rossner (1990) states that an ‘international’ language
is a logical requirement in an era of worldwide information – sharing and commercial
exchange. Therefore, these days English Language Teaching (ELT) is a big business,
which always need to be improved. Mastering English is like a must. But, in Indonesia
especially in Bengkulu Province, the fact showed that the students’ English competence
was still low, anyway. It was shown by the average results of the national wide final
examination (NEM) of English subject of SMU (Senior High School) in Bengkulu
Province. The average results falls into classification E that considered very low
achievement (Depdikbud: 1998, 1999). These data proved that the English competence of
SMU students in Bengkulu Province was very low. Certainly, it can be said as failure of
English teaching and learning in Bengkulu. Because of this condition, teaching and
learning improvement have to be attempted.
Teachers as the most important factor affecting intrinsic motivation (Harmer: 1983)
have been considered as the most important factor for improving the quality of teaching
and learning English (Long and Sato in Supriatno: 1997). It is because the teachers have
much contribution in stimulating the student’s motivation – as the vital component in
successful language learning. Considering this case, it cannot be denied that it is the
teachers’ responsibility to improve the teaching and learning English.
The teachers are also assumed as the single most important factor in the instructional
process (Finocchiaro: 1974). It s the teachers’ job to create a desirable classroom climate,
to plan a variety of learning activities, to use materials of instruction effectively and try to
identify the needs and the aspirations of the students, and so on.
From the explanation above, it can be seen that the teacher have to play so many roles
for improving the quality of teaching and learning English. Considering the low of
students’ English competence and the importance role of teacher, it is needed to know
what qualities of English teacher that the students wanted actually to support their
learning. Since by knowing the students’ needs, they can improve their teaching as long as
they willing and interested (Finocchiaro:1974).
Based on all description above, the researcher want to investigate the students’




The roles of the teacher in language teaching classroom depend on the teaching
method or approach that is used because the teacher roles for different teaching
method or approach are different. The approach of language teaching that is applied
today is communicative approach. Sadtono (1987) defines a communicative approach
as an approach for teaching language, which concern with communicative competence
– ability to use language acceptably in certain situation.
Many experts have stated the roles of the teachers’ in the communicative
approach. Harmer (1983: 200-5) states that the teachers’ behavior for various types  of
activity will be different. The roles of the teacher will depend to a large extent on the
function they perform in different activities. In his opinion, the teacher roles are as a
controller, an assessor, an organizer, a prompter, a participant and a resource person.
2.2.Essential Teaching Components
The success of teaching and learning cannot be apart from the following
essential component. They are teacher appearance, teaching preparation, teacher
competence, classroom management and evaluation.
The teacher appearance is a part of the teachers’ personality. Murphey (1996)
states that in language teaching, the personality of the teachers is very important.
Teachers’ personality, then, may affect the students interest in learning, since it
influences their affective domain, especially in their emotions and feelings. Obviously,
it can be stimulate and interest them or vice versa, depending on their teachers’
personality.
The teaching preparation, on the other hand, is the activity beforehand that
makes the teaching performance possible (Gibbson in Kral, 1996). It might involve the
positioning of learners, distribution of objects or materials, moving classroom
furniture, and so on. In addition, Harmer (1989) states that the best teachers are those
who think carefully about what they are going to do in their classes and who plan how
they are going to do in their classes and who plan how they are going to organize the
teaching and learning. In other words, teaching preparation concerns with the
activities that he teachers did; involved thinking, planning and preparing all about
what and how they are going to teach, before their classes take place.
The teachers’ competence, according to Anderson (1989) refers to the
repertoire of competencies a teacher possesses. In addition, Chomsky in Nunan (1997)
defines competence as the  mastery of the principles governing language behavior.
Overall competence is a matter of the degree to which a teacher has mastered a set of
individual competencies. The point is that the teachers should improve their
competencies continously, because it is impossible they can achieve successful
teaching with poor competency.
Classroom management, in general, is important in so far it involves the
efficiency of the teacher and the learning activities. Harmer (1989) states that the most
effective activities can be made almost useless if the teacher does not recognize their
classes as effective as possible. They have to prepare it well beforehand. Because,
Harmer (1989) says that the well-prepared teachers will have good management skill.
They will be able to adopt a number of different roles, will be able to use different
groupings, and will be able to maintain discipline in order to make their classes always
interesting.
Evaluation is vitally important in language teaching. Gibbson in Kral (1996)
defines evaluation as one type of feedback, which is useful to provide information on
the success on the performance to the teachers and/on the learners. In addition,
Anderson (1989) states that the evaluation provides to the teachers, learners and others
valuable information on the success of learning which can be used in a variety of
ways, particularly in shaping the future curriculum. The point is that with evaluation
the teachers know which students are doing well and which are having problems, and
they know exactly what problems those are students having, then, it can be used to
guide corrective activities that focus on those specific learning difficulties.
These five components described above are essential for language teaching.
The researcher used these components as the guide in preparing the questionnaire of
this study by developing each component to be items.
2.3.English Teacher Qualities
It is difficult to judge whether an English teacher is good or bad, since each
student has different views and reasons about it. Therefore, it was understandable if
Prodomou in Kral (1996) assumes that there is no formula for good teaching. But, in
general, the characteristics of an ideal teachers are: the skilled classroom performance,
the proffesional organizer, the psychologist, and the facilitator with a bank of resource
materials (Protherough, et al.:1994).
In addition, the other characteristics of the best teachers stated by Streven
(1982) are: they know their pupils, encourage them, show concern for them, find out
their interests, discover their learning preferences, monitor their progress with a
sympathetic eye, unravel their difficulties – cherish them as human beings engaged in
a collaboration of learning.
It has been discussed earlier that the teachers have been considered as the most
important factor for improving the quality of teaching and learning English. To
improve their teaching, beside they can refer to theories of good teaching, they can
also gain the students’ perception of English teacher qualities that they required or
wanted actually, or even the students’ ratings toward their teachers’ teaching. Because
the students’ perception toward the teaching can help teachers to apply appropiate
ways of teaching the language (Little Wood, 1985).
Harmer (1989:5) says that an attempt to assess the qualities a teacher needs to
help in providing intrinsic motivation has been done by Girard in 1970. A thousand
children between the age of twelve and seventeen were asked to put a list of teacher
qualities in order of preference. Girard found in his study that there are ten qualities
of English teacher, namely:
1. The teacher makes his/her course interesting.
2. The teacher teaches good pronunciation.
3. The teacher explains clearly.
4. The teacher speaks good English.
5. The teacher shows the same interest in all his/her students.
6. The teacher makes all the students participate.
7. The teacher shows great patience.
8. The teacher insists on the spoken language.
9. The teacher makes his/her pupils work.
10. The teacher uses an audiolingual method.
The sample of his study was also asked to list additional qualities they thought were
important. The most popular were:
- The teacher shows symphaty for his/her pupils.
- The teacher is fair to all his/her pupils (whether good or bad in English).
- The teacher inspirs confidence.
Girard’s study inspired the researcher to investigate the students’ perception toward
English teacher personalities at SMUN in Bengkulu municipality today, because of
some reasons that have been discussed  previously.
2.4.Teaching Improvement
Is there really any hope that teachers can improve their teaching? Does
successful teaching depend upon adopting a particular teaching method? Does it
depend upon learning particular type of personality?. McKeachie (1986) convinces
that the teachers can improve; they do not need psychoteraphy; and not everyone can
cause the same method over another (Harmer:1983), because two teachers using the
same methods can have vastly different result. In addition, Finocchiaro (1974) states
that teachers are not ‘born’. Indeed, having particular type of personality has a great
influence in teaching quality. But the successful teaching is not only depending on
that.
Teaching improvement can result from getting feedback from the students
themselves. Eggen and Kauchak (1994) define feedback as an information about
current behavior that can be used to improve future performance. The feedback can be
in the form of the students’ marks and the students’ratings of teaching. Little Wood
(1985) states that the perception of the students toward its teaching can help teachers
to apply appropriate ways of teaching the language. Students’ opinions and
expectations is good starting point for beginning to understand  and meet the students’
need. Consequently, information from the students is required for improved teaching.
Those opinions above seem aprropriate to this study which tried to investigate
the perception of the students toward English teacher personal qualities. The results of
this study provide information about the students’ aspiration, expectations and needs




This is a descriptive study. This study tried to assess and describe the teacher
qualities that the students wanted actually by asking the SMUN students in Bengkulu
municipality to put a list of English teacher personal qualities in order of preference.
3.2.Population and Sample
The population of this study included all of the SMUN students in Bengkulu
municipality. The total population was 5384 students came from eight SMUN. The
sample of this study was 10% of the population that was 539 students. Gay (1990)
states that for a descriptive research, a sample of 10% of the population is considered
to be minimum. The sample was selected by using stratified random sampling
technique. Stratified sampling clasified the sample into subgroup; there were eight
SMUN which for each includes three grades (I, II, III) and for each grade involves
many classes. To find proportional representation, the sample was taken 10% for each
population. It was selected randomly by taking the multiple numbers at ten in their
attendance lists.
3.3.Findings and Discussions
The following is the result of this study presented part by part of the
questionnaire. The data were obtained from the questionnaire given to 539 students of
eight SMUN in Bengkulu municipality.  The questionnaire consists of five parts, they
were teacher appearance, teaching preparation, teachers’ competence, classroom
management, and evaluation.







A B C D E F G H
1 18 9 44 78 22 55 16 300
2 13 11 81 100 71 87 88 88
3 18 8 110 94 83 66 96 45
4 42 17 96 111 76 72 94 43
5 49 19 118 65 101 69 91 29
6 82 27 64 49 130 71 91 19
7 257 85 19 31 30 50 47 9
8 55 358 15 11 22 64 13 6
Total 534 534 537 539 535 534 536 539
Notes:
 The bold numbers are the highest scores
A =  teacher with interesting appearance
B =  handsome/beautiful teachers
C =  friendly teachers
D =  teachers with authority
E =  humorist teachers
F =  teachers with high discipline
G =  teachers show great patience
H =  friendly teachers; do not makes the students feel afraid







A B C D E F
1 13 426 22 8 66 5
2 70 63 99 83 215 12
3 144 31 167 86 86 21
4 182 15 153 69 92 22
5 89 2 72 248 61 59
6 35 2 22 40 17 414
Total 533 539 535 534 537 533
Notes:
 The bold numbers are the highest scores
A=  teachers require their student bring the textbook
B= teachers master the teaching materials well
C= teachers require every students to bring dictionaries during English classes
D=  teachers always prepare the teaching aids
E=  teachers suggest their students to study the materials that will be discussed before
English classes take place
F= teachers always arrange the seating arrangement (e.g. circles, U-shapes, in small
group, etc.) before English classes take place.







A B C D E F G H I J
1 250 6 60 89 3 8 52 43 19 9
2 114 36 70 91 15 26 50 80 39 11
3 44 48 71 75 38 40 70 96 56 25
4 45 47 65 47 42 40 96 80 56 25
5 31 50 75 56 48 58 63 71 73 29
6 25 72 56 51 68 54 60 65 49 39
7 13 69 55 49 89 43 47 48 74 52
8 9 63 48 31 84 56 54 33 75 71
9 5 70 30 32 81 106 32 17 65 105
10 2 70 7 16 63 102 13 6 41 179
Total 538 531 537 537 531 533 537 539 535 533
Notes:
 The bold numbers are the highest scores
A= teachers explain the teaching materials clearly
B=  teachers teach good pronunciation
C=   teachers make all the students participate (in teaching and learning process)
D=  teachers speaks English very well
E= teachers make their students work
F=  teachers show symphaty for their students
G=  teachers are able to inspire the student’ motivation
I=  teachers show enthusiasm in teaching
J=  teachers are consistent with the rules that they have decided





Order A B C D E F G H I J K L
1 341 64 2 24 13 40 12 1 3 1 9 31
2 78 177 6 27 14 79 27 14 79 27 36 60
3 40 80 15 56 43 84 56 33 13 13 62 42
4 20 50 18 46 24 68 80 66 25 35 62 43
5 13 38 18 43 15 42 72 69 67 58 64 48
6 8 20 23 39 14 37 79 87 70 67 53 38
7 8 35 20 35 22 29 52 76 80 93 60 29
8 9 23 22 50 37 15 43 83 84 73 54 40
9 8 26 36 51 33 44 40 50 77 72 57 61
10 9 16 66 67 75 33 27 34 52 66 40 48
11 - 13 115 66 120 33 21 19 37 32 31 46
12 2 6 186 39 119 31 16 3 20 13 6 47
Total 536 538 527 533 529 535 525 530 532 531 534 533
Notes:
 The bold numbers are the highest scores
A=  teachers make their course interesting
B=  teachers show the same interests in all their students
C=  teachers use lecture method in teaching
D=  teachers use communicative approach in teaching
E=  teachers use Bahsa Indonesia as the medium of instruction in teaching English
F=  teachers require their students to speak English (to the best of their ability) as the
medium of communication during English classes
G=  teachers emphasize their teaching on speaking skill
H= teachers emphasize their teaching on reading skill
I=  teachers emphasize their teaching on writing skill
J= teachers emphasize their teaching on listening skill
K= teachers always give opportunity to their students to ask questions
L=  teachers use various styles, teaching aids and interaction patterns (of teaching and
learning)




Order A B C D E F G
1 54 115 34 149 51 126 5
2 82 119 88 59 58 129 9
3 83 110 147 64 41 80 11
4 63 119 118 94 35 93 14
5 140 51 78 87 101 62 12
6 81 19 57 55 206 38 73
7 28 5 18 25 39 9 406
Total 531 538 536 533 531 537 530
Notes:
 The bold numbers are the highest scores
A=  teachers always give homework to their students
B=  teachers always correct and evaluate the students’ assignments and tests
C= teachers always give the students’ paper back after it has been marked
D=  teachers explain their evaluation procedure in the first meeting
E=  teachers always administer pre-test in the beginning of the class and post-test in
the end of the class
F=  teachers always administer planned tests
G=  teachers always administer sudden test
4. Discussions
4.1.Teacher Appearance
Based on the result presented in Table 1 above, it shows that from the students’
point of view, the teacher appearance that they need in order of preferences are: the
first, friendly teachers; who do not make the students feel afraid (with 300 scores= 55,
56%), the second, teachers should show high discipline (with 87 scores=16,29%), the
third, the teachers show great patience (with 96 scores=17,91%), the fourth, teachers
with authority (with 111 scores= 20, 59%), the fifth, friendly teacher (with 118
scores=21,97%), the sixth, humorist teacher (with 130 scores=24,29%), the seventh,
teacher with interesting appearances (with 257 scores=48,13%), and the last,
handsome/beautiful teacher. Fortunately, the students selected the qualities that
included in trait category as the last two priorities. Because nothing to do with such
qualities, indeed, since they are in born (Anderson, 1989).
4.2.Teaching Preparation
Table 2 shows the results of the students’ perception in the case of teaching
preparation in order of preference, they are: the first, teachers should master the
teaching material well (with 426 scores=79,04%), the second, teachers who suggest
their students to study the materials that will be discussed before English classes take
place (with 215 scores=40,03%), the third, teachers who require every students to
bring dictionaries during English classes (with 167 scores=31,2%), the fourth, teachers
who require their students bring the textbooks in English classes (with 182
scores=34,15%), the fifth, teachers who always prepare the teaching aids (with 248
scores=46,44%), and the last, teachers who always set the classroom seating
arrangement e.g. circles, U-shapes, in small groups, etc. (414 scores=77,67%). It was
reasonable for the students deciding statement F as the last priority, since the condition
of their classrom were not conducive to arrange the seating. On average, each c;ass
population range between 30-48 students, so, it is nearly impossible to arrange the
seating become circles, U-shapes, etc.On the other hand, McKeachie (1986) states that
seating arrangement is important in learnig, because without it, it is difficult to vary
the learning activities.
4.3.Teachers’ Competence
From the collected data shown in Table 3, it describes the students’ perception
toward teachers’ competence needed by them in order of preference, they are: the first,
teachers who are able to explain the teaching materials clearly (with 250
scores=46,47%), the second, the teachers should be able to speak English very well
(with 91 scores=13,18%), the third, teachers who are able to inspire the students’
motivation (with 96 scores=17,61%), the fourth, teachers should be able to inspire
confidence (with 96 scores=17,88%), the fifth, teachers who are able to make the
students participate in learning process (with 75 scores=13,97%), the sixth, teachers
who have good pronunciation in English (with 72 scores=13,56%), the seventh,
teachers who ara able to make their students work (with 89 scores=16,76%), the
eighth, teachers who who show enthusiasm in teaching (with 75scores=14,02%), the
ninth, teachers who show symphaty for their students (with 106 scores=19,89%), and
the last is teachers who are consistent with the rules that they have decided.
4.4.Classroom Management
Table 4 indicates the students’ perception in the case of classroom
management in order of preference. They are: the first, the teacher should be able to
make their course interesting (with 341 scores=63,62%), the second, the teachers
should show the same interests in all their students (with 177 scores=32,90%), the
third, teachers require their students to se English (to the best of their ability) as the
medium of communication during English classes (with 84 scores=15,70%), the
fourth, teachers emphasize their teaching on speaking skill (with 80 scores=15,24%),
the fifth, teachers always give opportunity to their students to ask questions (with 64
scores=11,99%), the sixth, teachers emphasize their teaching on reading skill (with 87
scores=16,24%), the seventh, teachers emphasize their teaching on listening skill (with
93 scores=17,51%), the eighth, teachers emphasize their teaching on writing skill
(with 84 scores=15,60%), the ninth, teachers used various styles, teaching aids and
interaction patterns of teaching and learning (61 scores=11,44%), the tenth, teachers
use communicative approach (with 67 scores=12,57%), the eleventh, teachers use
Bahasa Indonesia (with 67 scores=22,68%), and the twelfth, teachers use lecture
method in teaching (with 186 scores=35,29%).
5. Evaluation
From the result shown in Table 5, it can be described that the following are the
students perception toward English teacher personal qualities in the case of evaluation in
order of preference. They are: the first, teachers explain their teaching procedure in the
first meeting (with 149 scores=26,37%), the second, teachers always administer planned
test (with 129 scores=24,02%), the third, teachers always give the students’ paper back
after it has been marked (with 147 scores=27,43%), the fourth, teachers always correct
and evaluate the students’ assignments and tests (with 119 scores= 22,12%), the fifth,
teachers always give homework to their students (with 140 scores=26,37%), the sixth,
teacher always administer pre-test in the beginning of the class and post-test in the end of
the class (with 206 scores=38,79%), and the last, is teacher always administer sudden tests
(with 406 scores=76,60%). Almost all students did not like sudden test, since they haven’t
had enough preparation to face the test.
5.1.Conclusion
There were so many perception toward English teacher personal qualities that
the students like the best. They were varied, since perception is relative, indeed. But in
general, based on the collected data, it can be concluded that for the first part; teacher
appearance, most of the students assumed that the most important thing was the
teachers should be friendly; do not make the students feel afraid, and then the teachers
have to show high discipline. On the contrary, they deemed that appearance was not so
important. As a proof that, the selected statement G and H (teachers with interesting
appearance and a hansome/beautiful teacher) as the two last priorities.
In the second part; teaching preparation, they were concerned that he teacher
should master the teaching materials well and they hoped that the teachers suggest
them to study the materials that will be discussed, before English classes take place.
While, as the last priority was about seating arrangement.
Further, for the third part; teachers’ competence, the students thought the most
essential criteria in this part were the English teachers have to be able to explain the
teaching materials clearly, they speak English very well and they inspire the students’
motivation. These three statements were also included in Girard’s conclusion. While,
as the last priority was about the teachers’ consistency.
In addition, for the fourth part; classroom management, the students were
concerned that classes should be interesting, the teachers should show the same
interests in all their students. The students also hoped that the teachers require them to
speak English (to the best of thier ability) during English classes. The two first order
in this part was also insludes in Girard’s conclusion. As the two last priorities were
teachers use Bahasa Indonesia as the medium of instruction in teaching English and
the teachers use lecture method in teaching English.
Finally, for the fifth part; evaluation, the students deemed the most important
thing in it was the teachers explain their evaluation procedure  in the first meeting and
they hoped that the teachers always administer planned tests not suddent tests.
From the conclusion above, apparently there are similarities between the
Girard’s and this research conclusion. It means that several preferences of English
teachers qualities were still alike.
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